
Latest by Telegraph.
Congressional,

AMuirkroTON, June 22.
8 u. -Tho jol'nt rosout ion dropringfrom the rolls army officers absent without

leave was passed.
Mr, Sumner presented a memorial for.the

establisbnent or a. Government bank, con-
templating.. h -paymett of the -national
do.bt without furlher taxatiton, It was refer-
red to tho Coamnnitteo on Fintanuo.
The bill tdnitting Coloradlo was taken upbut went ovgr.Mr. Moa'rill, of Mnlno, said he wanted

some Aybtetm in admitting tbrltot'ie. Not.
withstanding Senator Nyo's assurance that
Colorado would vote all right, he had the
doubt that Colorado w'ouli bo a Deotocratio
State,

'ile Arkansas admission bill was passed
over the President's veto by a strict party

tsv.-A resolution deolnridg that (lho
publio debt should be reduced to a simpleand more uniformu system, more easily un-
tierstood by the people, the interest thereon
treduced, and instructing the Ways and
Means Commit tee to report a bill to Carrytheso things out, was passed after. tipo do-
feat by 07 t. 09 of it motian to refer (he
whole matter to the Ways and Means Com-
muittee.

iThe Ways and Means Com'mttieo was in-
etrnted to 'nqu4iro into the expediency of
yp propriatiug $50,0,000,000 to buy matured
and maturing coin debt, nmd of providingthat no new indebtedness he created until
the coin in the Treasury is reduced to $25,-000,000
The report of tho conference committee

on the bill removing the political disabilh.
ties of the "reconstructed" was concurred
In, and the bill passed -98 to 44. The bill
Saving passed bothIHouses by a two-thirds
veto, now goes to the President.
The election cominittee's report seatingMcKee (Radical) from the Maysville, Ky.,district was adopted. iourteenRadicals,including Thad. Stoens, voted against it.
The tax bill wars taken up. A night ses-

aon was ordered .hereafter, and the tax
bill ivill have uninterrupted possession of
the louse until it is finished..

WAsHilNGToN, June 2-1.
SENAT'r.-A petition was presented from

the Ladles' Mount Vernon Association ask-
ing for $9,000.
A bill was introduced by Mr. Ioward

discontinuing the Freedmen's Buareau in
the represented States after January 1st.-
Roferred to the Military Committee.
The bill making eight hours at day's work

in the Government shops, was passed.The civil. appropriation bill was resum-ed.
Ilousi.-The Arkansas delegates were

admitted. They are Messrs. lines, Boles
and Roots. rio l)mocrats offered a pro-test which covers two columns, its logicis too close for at synopsis.The !ax bill wad resumed. AaenndIents
were adopted forbidding the removal of
whiskey from distilleries under any circum,
at ances until ihe tax is paid providing for
a superintendent of the revenue for eachFederaljudicial district to be nominated bythe Revenue Conmmissioner, and appointedby the Secretary ofthe Treasury, and re-moving all special and general agents ofthe Treasury Department within ten daysafter the passage of the hill.
The hill progresses very tardily. TheNew England naembners struggle persistent-ly but ineffec tinily for concessions to the

African runs trade.
The House took a recess until 7 o'clock.

WASaiNirox, June 26.
A petition by telegraph from Califoriia

asking a reduction of thae grapo brandy tax
was presented.

A resolutiou offered by Mr. Morgan, was
adopted forbi-iding-the exposition of works
of art by owned individuals in any part of
the capitol.

The civil .appropriation bill was resumed
and passed, and goes toluo House for con.cua'rnee.

Adjourned.
HIouss.-Mr. Paine's bill giving arms to(he ailitia was referred to the Militry

Comm'it tee.
Mr. iines inty'oducedajoint resolation

extending the tail! of 1801 limitingr thejuris-
dictin ofilhe Court of Claims to oases of
loyal citizes of drkansas. Reofered to theo

*Judiciary Conmm'ijtee.
A bill directing the Comptroller of Cur.

rency to publish theo assets and locations of
the antional banks ian liquislation quarteorly
was passed.-
M'r.iglies int roaldudagresolau ion renmov-

ing a certain case faromi Franlin County
Court. to the U~nite'dstates Court.. Referred
totlite(J~U cinaoy-Cymaujtee., U'.e ,s..

Thtl.i \ras 'rbeautned, n'ndidiAlllers'
bonds reduced to $5,000, and (lien, with thie
bank and baaIgers ,taix as reported fronm thie
comniitee, tdihil passed, anud goes to the
Senate.

Adjourned.

From Washington.
W.lsasko-raN, Jalno 22.

The President, has ~iinaated Villiam AM.Evart s foi torney- etteral.General Maniford was noininatend to-day
for Collector of Revenue~of tho Third Dis-
I riot, of Virginia.
On the presentat ion of the Arkansas

effer a protest signt'd by all of them.,
Gleneral Mehado ais at. ihidV~Offtt0 16to

day.-
- Wasurnr~oN,TJuno ~4.

The Senate bill legalizing future goldcontraets meets -with opposition in dhe-
Ways and Means Committee.

John Ii. Surratt, hae guono to Blimaore.
The Senate' 'Finaanoo Conimitieo -ropoff s

favorably on General Mulford'g nomintion
to the Richmor.d colletorship.

The President hias goffdnated Perry Fail.,
icr, of Kansas, as 06mnnt'saioner of the 'in-
ternal Reveneoc....,'
The cola pay'madts tody JaL wei'o $85,-

000,000, Including $7,,000i000 of.the phnael.
pal .ht~lb o o' t.ly debt statement.

this month, as June closes the fiscal .ygr.The '6ainibqs "ed'diiseion 611 l IjeiContga'ess to-inoitroir'Mdf~in
#Seoretariy McCullaeh ha' d'nipiloyed mb-

,ert 0. Ihalo, of NewYork, to contest (lao
.cotton esses before the Court of Claims.

Ticoi~ialay~oo y9atien aand extraditiontreaty wt) c~y~asJon .ratifed ,by the.

VAtsueNOoN, .?ulio 20.

b~ onhlitbe6Ad a~o~lua

s, tation on

of Ways qnd Mpans, and in this shape it
goes to'the Senato.
Oouvorsion of Unitedl States Bonma.

: WABUINOTON, Juno 22.
Tit Treasury Department issues the fol-

lowingt
:"Holders of. 7-80's desiring to convert

thorm into 5.20i' must represent them to the
Treasurer hero or at Now York, as followsMatured Juno 16th to be presented before
July 15: mnaturing before July 15th to be
presented before August. let. Bonds Issued
14. ecliango boar interest froth July 1st,and will be '07. or 't8, at the owner's op.tion."

The Venoznolan Rtovolution-Brasil De-
olines the Mediation of the United
States-Paraguay Arming the Women.

Naw Yonic, June 22.
The steamship Arizona, from Aspinwall,brings $1,000,000.
The Venezuelan revolution was gainingstrength.
Thn Brazilian Emperor, in opening the

General Assembly, said the United States
had again proffered mediation, which had
been declined with thanks.
The Paraguayans have armed four thou-

sand women to guard their communications.

From the West Indies.
HAVANA, Juno 21.

The IHaytion revolutionists have received
1,000 rifles and a large amount of ammuni
tion.

'1'iTe recent negro insurrection at St.
Thomas has caused the inauguration of
rtringent regulations.

Return.of the Abyssinian Expedition.
LoNDoN, June 22.

The advance of the returning Abyssinian
expedition has reached Plymouth. The
Rear Admiral is at Alexandria.

ALXANDRIA. EorrT, June 22.
The steamship Urgent, with General

Napier and statf and Prince Alfred, on
board, left this afternoon for Liverpool.

,Arkansas Congressmen Admitted,
1 AsiIsoToN, Juno 2-1.

The Arkansas members of the House were
sworn in this morning. The protest of the
1)cmocratic members was entered on the
journal without debate.

Jest of Virgi nia Reoonstraotion.
WAsUIlNOTON, June 24.

General Schofield reports the amount
still required to carry out the reconstruc-
tion laws to the $0th of Juno. to be $635,-000.

Suppression of a Southern Newspaper,
SLM.t, A.A., June 24.

The Tuscaloosa (Ala.) Monitor was sup-
pressed yesterday by order of (loncral
Shepherd for an alleged violation of Order
No. 51. .r. tanlolph, its editor, has
avoided arres', and will proceed at once to
Washington and lny the matter before the
President and G:neral Grant.

The Supposed Filh.'bustering Expedition.
NEW (.iAs, June 24.

The supposed fAllibuste:'ing expedition
turns out to 1 e a big fizzle. The prison-
ers were brought before Comi i ssioner Wel-
ler on the affidavit of tho. Mexican Consul
Diaz, but there not being sufficie.ut proof
against then they were discharged. i t.y
say they wore employed to work on a rail-
road in Mexico.

Squabble between Military and Civii
Authority in Mississippi-2 he Eleo-
Lion.

JAcKsoN, Miss., June 24.
To day at 12 o'clock Geferal Nlibble,commander of thae post, demanded the sur-

reinder oif tho Governor's office. Governor
llump~hreys refused, and aener~al ilibble
thien asked if ho wvould have to use force in
order to get possession. Governor iumn--
phreyos replied that lie would. Bibble then
brought in a squad of soldiers, and took
forciblo possession of (lie office. lumphireys
has fthted nother room, and claims to be
Governor still.

TVheleledtion commenced yesterday for
the ratification of the proposed Constitu-
tion. Thilrty-ninio precincts heard from
give a. Democratic mnojority of over two
thousa'nd. The Rad'ieals carry only ton of
the.'thirty-nine. The Raodioals have tihe
A morican flag pritbd on the baok of their
ticket.

The Indian Troules,
ST. PAUL's, MINN., Jnno 24.

Tho Indian outrages near Forts Totton
and llenton continue. The reported mur..
der otitwo mail carriers is confirmed.

Italian Neuitrality.
- LoNDoN, Juno 24.

It is reported that Italy has announced
irt a diplomatic note her doetormlination to
preservo a strict nentrality in case of wvar
between France and PrussIa.

Later from .Hayti,
Fonragas Moun~oS Juno 24.

The United States steamer Shawmut, six
daya from Cape hlaytien, confirms the re-
ported' desperate condition of Salnavo,
whose Secretary of State, Delorme, had es.
caped with $260,000 in geld, and wvhoso
follower's were deserting. It. was feared
Salnave wou'ld come to Cape Hlaytlen and
defend himself there.
The'Shawmut's orow are well.

Congress Arming the Negroes at the-
South,
WVAsHzIoroN, yune 28.

Mr. Painols billE f'ui'iishfng atns' to the
milithit .atthoylzes thspecretgry 9rWar to
su pp~f eoii debngressfnal disti-lot wfih20,-000 rifles hnd't batter~f/u61 1ssurance
that, tile militia organgagt~ns~n ..the respee-
Live districts auo "'oyal."

Newspaper Sale-Orops.
* SAiNtyhU.A A,, Jute 2G.

. Thd New andJHeratd new fti
olty has been purechasod bys.afI Estl

.hetfato rains has been general, and the
reports from thme crop. are favorable.

--Naw OULEANa, unae 20.

4urrqyl a Iotor's restaurant,

~~8 ky p.uqn own marr,

The tax bill has been oohiolut44 except
Avo pages gs)gto~I y 4bI% bgnkei-e.

address through Prince Napoleon, who is
now there, to the Emperor of the French,
asking an amelioration of their condition,
and thanking the Emperor for his known
liberality to all races.

Ti SouTr CAROLINA IEGISLATUnE.
Tho following Proclamation was issued
yesterday:
A Proclamation.-By virtue of au.

thority vested in n- by an act of the
Congress of the United States, passedJune 25, 1868, entitled "An Act, to
admit the States of North .Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,Alabama and Florida, to representation
in Congress," the members elected to
the Legislature of South Carolina, in
pursuance of the provisions of An Act
entitled "An Act for the more ellicicti
governmenit of the rebel States," passed
March 2, 1867, and the acts supplemen-
tary thereto, are hereby notified to con-
vene in General Assembly, at the City
of Columbia at twelve (12) o'clock
noon on Monday the sixth (6th)Alay of
July, Anno Domini 1868,

Done at the City of Charleston, S. C.,
this twenty.sixth day of June, A. .).
1868.

R. K. SCOTT,
Governor-elect of South Carolina.

[Charleston Mcscury.
AnxAxSAs.-Forney blows a tremendous

blast on the admission of Arkansas Into the
Union. lie wants her to speak, through
the present. shabby set who represent her,
for the whole South. hear him:

It is to be hoped that. Congress will itt
once adopt such measures of legislation for
the South as her representatives will urge.Such a course will do much to attach her
people to the Union, and impress uponthem the beneticent character of Radical
rule."

Tits Wiss AND Por.LAnn CASE.-The trial
of the case of John P. Wise and George
Douglas Wise, for the shooting of E. A.
Pollard, is set down for trial in the Criminal
Court of Baltimore, on Thursday next, the
26th inst.

A man named Moses Johnson was mur-
dered on Thursday or Friday, in his own

house, in Brookfield, Madison county, New
York, and his body was cast into a well.
Ile was first robbed and then butchered
with an axe.

The sugar crop of Louisiana for last year
was 87,047lhogsheads, against about a half
a million which was the product in "a sta-e
of slavery." However, the £'rcccnt says
the culture is reviving, and may in a few
years exceed old results.
The Alexandria Gazetle states that a no-

gro named Moses Stevens, upon a false
complaint agaiuit. a son of W. N Ifarilow,
white Radical leader in that city, threaten-
ed to kill the boy and the whole family and
wade in their blood ! The Gazette callsthis "chickens comting home."
The New York Day Book says grant made

n stammering speech to a mob who called to
longraiulato him on his nomination, in
which he latly promised, if elected, to be
drunk the whole four years of his term
His language was that his "record in the
past aho.ld be the guide of the future."
good heavens, what a trial I
No Money '1O in hlA.- It is reported

hat Ilon. Elihu B. Washburne has l.een on
,o Now York to raise funds for the much,
umfo,?bled and dispirited Itadical party, and
ias returned and endorsed on his writ, "No
goods." Not a cent to speak of can be had.
?riiuent men do not like to invest, and few

n'en now-.4-dnays have money to throwaway.
-Natlional;' lntrlligencer-.
A woman, .begging in a man's attire, was

'ecently arrests dhin London. She was wvell
mnown to the poh~e as an accentrie charac-or, having in the course of-seven years
eon a stoker on a Cu.'iard steamer, a per-
cor, a barman aind a sa;ler.
Money isso plenty in *'New York

hat loans were made on .Monday at the
-ate of one per. eent, per an'nm. and it
*svas pressed on bankers at two or three
cr cent. This is without precedent in
>ur fitnancial hiatory.

I never knew a scolding person that 1was
tble to govern a family ? Whiat makes peo-
ilo scold? Because t~hey cannot goer 1
thers. Those who govern well are gene-
'ally calm. 'lhey aro prompt and resolute,
>nut steady and mild,

The beggers and mendicants are in-
,reasing in New York at an alarmingrate. The most of them are children
Ltndor twelve years of age, and they

stand on the corners of the streets do--
mianding rather than bogging alms.

Butler still has Woolley in conifine-
nent. It is. beginning to leak out
blhat Butler keeps him in prison for

the same reason that a certain man
iold on to a mad bull's tail, because
it was safer holding on than letting
go.
J- A Mississippi newspaper thus graph-
leally describes the oratory of a po-

litical opponent : "lHe ranted, rav-
sd, fumigated and soallawagged, muon.
grelled and hangarooed the republi-
san party, but accomplished nothing."

Brigham Young is going Into the
silk-raising business, lHe is busy plant-
ing out one hundred and fifty acres in
mulberry trees.
A one-legged man in Berlin solicits

sharitablo contributions because his
landlord threatens to have hisa artifi-

o191 ieg sold for, rent,
vit'isetiae that already over

wnythuadpersons have applied
for tickets of admission to the Demo-
cratic National Con vention.
Modesty is becoming indlittle girls

anid boys. Treat older persons alwayswith reverence and resp4ot.
'1r1o Kokiux have broken out'.with

renewe4 vigor in Tennessee.-
Cards-The b'ebb throw is to throw

thewingray.,

I WILL pay Fifty Dollars a hid~, ?Award
foh ogmest is Winnaboro jail with

*praoof to conviet, aug,~one or more of .theprihkE Who broke opeit my t'or.ba:h
sligh of the 18tIhisat. -

OA!B-OH6 .0AotE

OBITUARY.
DisD, at his residence in Fairfield D is-

triot. on 28d May last, Col. WILLIAM
SMITH, in tho 75th year of his age. The
deceased was among the oldest citizens of
his District, and his sterling worth, and
useful life, claini noro than a passing no-
tice.

Ills father was William Smith, of Spartan-
burg )ist., who emigrated from Pennsylva.
nia. at an early age, and became one of the
earliest settlers of that District. Ile hold
the office of Colonel in the Anerican army
during the Revol.ttion, and afterwards re-
presented his congressional district in the
U. S. Congress. Still later in life he held
the ollico of District Judge. His inme
stands errolled during (hat bright and
glorious list of patriots who delivered the
American people front British oppression-;
aid who also assisted in guiding the trema-
bling helh of our republican governument,
amidst the shoals and breakers, that, in
its early history, threatened its overthrow
-a government which would have shed its
mild and peaceful influence over i; to the
present hour, had it not been for the re-
ereant, and faithless spirit of fanaticism.
As was the sire, so was the son, Colonel

Smith possessed several traits of character
which rendered him more than all ordinary
man. lie adhered, implexiuly to whatever
hie believed to be right, and denotuncedl
ooity, and.fearlessly, whatever he helieved
to be wrong, whether in polities, religion or
the afl'airs of life. lie was a inan of re-
narkablo fidelity. This was exhibited
through his whole life. The interest of
others, when confited to his handssutl'ored
no detriment, but received morn attention,
perhaps, tfing would have been given, had
it been wholly his own. lie was also a
man of remarkable integrity. lie thought,
and acted for himself utunoved by smiles
or frowns.

Ile had his own standard of excellence,
and marked out his own course, both of
which were entirely independent of the
views or opinions of others. And if thye
who knew him thought that he sometimes
carried this spirit beyond its legitimate
bounds, let thenm remember that to err is
human ; and that an excellence carried lie.
yond its jubt limit, it, perhaps a less evil,
than not exercising that excellence at all.

Col. S. was emphatically a mani of ordet
and decipline. Possessing a strong mind,
and an uncompromising will he was lit ted
by nature to rule, order and decipline was
not only apparent. in the Iti:inacntions of
business wit h others, but also -in the Irans-
action of his own affairs in the plantation
and about the house. Every one had their
specific duties, and those duties had to be
performed at Itho right time, and in the
right. manner, I heard it said, since his
death by one who know him well, that he
worked freedmen more successfully than
niost others, which was attributed to the
order and firmness that belonged to his
nature. Tho writer has heard him say
more than once "it will not do to yield
an inch, yielding produces the trouble."
When elected Colonel to command a regi.
ment of cavalry tinder the old militia laws
of doutth Carolina, his sum'nary dealings
with all defaulters, and his rigged enforce.
ment of military law, at. the commencement.
made him very unpopular ; but after his
command had seen the results of such a

course, in promoting strict order and obedi-
ence, they tirst admired then loved, until
lie reached the pinacle of popularity. lie
belonged to the State Rights School of
politics-was a great admirer of Calhoun,
and even in his oli age would become
enthusiastic when speaking of ie glorious
history of 8. C., from 1828 to 1832. .le was
in. the Convention which re.scindeid the act
of nutlliication but. instru ively true to his
native State lie stood among the noble elev.
ea (out of above 130) who voted against
rescinding that. act.

lie became a member of the Fairfield
Baptist Church during the time ler. .1.
Davis had charge of it, and was afterwards
chosen a deacon which otlice he hold until
that body was disorganized by the burning
of their house of worship. No minister
within his knowledge was so iuch ndmir-
ed by.- him as Dr. Fman, of Greenville,
who had( shiarge of t ho Pairtield chutrchn
dutring his professotshiip ini thle Furmuan
Institution, lie spoke of him frequently
in the latter paiL of his life, and was ofiezn
heard to say thaizt lie possessed Ithe tbest
ballanced mind ho ever kneow, that while
miost moin were strong in oneo or two poitits
only Dr. F. was str'ong in mainy.

Col. S. was the friend of edutention. lHe
had received, in youth, distingutishxed edu-
catiotnal advantages, and gave to each of his
chlldren excellent opportunities for mental
cultivation, lie was for a time an active,
workitng memnber or the Bloard of Trustees
of I'-urmnan Institute, bitt lie had no sym-.
pathy for the Mlanual Labor' School. the
speedy failure of which proved the sotund-
ness of his juidgiment. llis lonig and event.
futl life had peculiar trials and vicisitudies.
lie had eleven childrent seven of whom lie
saw buriedl. lie lost his wife lan 18.18. Of
thie seven chilldrent that died live wore'grown,.
and had boon prepared by education to
enter upon the stern realities of life. How
sad to the heart of a foznd parent, lto see his
children. with the bright, prospect af useful-
ness auid honor before them, suddezily laid
in the tomb!
But perhaps no event so weighed down

and depressed his apirits as the sad changes
thatt have ot' iato years withered the prios
pets, and blasted the hopos0, of the south.-
ernt people. Thoso sad chainges led him to
say, no, long before his deathi, to his niece,
Mirs. Judge Roebertson, of Winsboro', "I
am now weary of life." Alas ! many of
our o1ld and valued citizens are sinking into
their graves with their spirits brokeni and
their hearts crushed by the calamities that
have fallen upon our once happy coutry I

Col. S. bolotnged to the past generation--the companlonso-fhis youth andthiose asso-
elated with him ini aetivo life, have most of
them passed away. Yet, lhe ill be missed
as a citizen, a neighbor, and a friend.--
Farewell, high-toned and noble spirited old
man I Tihe storms of life beat net upon
thee new. We fondly hope your weary
feet, rests In a happier land-a mere congo .
nial clime.
"Feciali nos, Dom-ine, propiter te, et inguiEtamn
et cor ntoasrym, donc in to redeat.'

C.
Mir Carolina Baptiat will please copyonce, and forward bill to Joel A. Smith,

Winsboro 8. (;.
June 27t1.

RUILE TO PLEAD.
State of South Carolina.

FAIRFJELD DISTRICT
IN TH'S coNMON PLEAs.

E1. Poster & Co., i's. Jaunt R. Ashfud-.At-
taohtent,

tITERE~AS the PlaintIff did en tho 28d
WV'day-of 'Juno A; D., 1808 Alo hisa do-.

o)bration against the Defendant whoe, (as it,
Is daId) 5. absent from and with'oust the
lhlis ef'thfStato &tnf has neither wItsnor Attoruiey known within the damdi upon
Athom a copy of the said declar'athion might
bo served.

It la rhefore order'eo, that the said Do.
fepdtto appeyr atpd pleaddob the said do.
etsratifxo Vig before the 24th daofJne,A. 4. i36 othorwise Anal. an'd absoliute
)pdgmient wil themn be given cn. awardedfor the Plaintiff Against him.

~It.8.B.LONE.'
0irn~* 0000,mitet)sil

u...e:...d...*.6..

Nomination.
Mn. EntTon : Please announce Capt. John

Ilinnant as a Candidate for Tax Collector of
Fairfiold District, and oblige,

NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

-ROS!A.DALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Drugglets Ewerawhoew.

IN W GUUDS.
JUST RECEIVED

lBY

JOHN McINTYRE & 00.
\ E' have jst recoivedt a freah Supply ofV ROC~lt ES which will be sold lowfor CAS1I--onsiting of
100 bushels of Corn, No I Country Flour,barrels, half barrels and kits Mackerel, Nus.

1, 2 and 3, English Dairv Cheese, Superior.Brown Soap. Mlixed Pickles, Canned Oys-ters, Wine Cakes, Lemon Novoty Cakes,French inatard, Crookery, Raisins, Nuts,all kinds, Fresh Cocoa Cream, Fig Paste,Assorted Candies. Also Ladies' and Gen.tlemen's Shoes, (home manufacture,) ZephyrPull. "lHero's Your Mulo" and Bill ArpSmoking Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco, Se-
gars and many other articles too nune-
ro1s to mention.
mar 17

BEST R10 COFFEE'
A rLso

DIJJlED A PPLES and PEACII*l,
Just lieceived by

JOIIN MclNTYlIE & CO.
apr 25

JUST OPENED.
BY

LAD BROSg,
No. 2 Bank Range.

100 pieces A teri'n Calicoes,
lei clih antid Eng'.ish l'-itts,
1'iniin nl Fig'iued Enwns,

- Checked and Striped Swiss,
Fancy \luslins, l'lain and Checked .)neonet,Stripe.1 Nainsook, Plain Nainsook, BishopLawns, Victoria Lawns, Bleached and
Brown Tlomespuns, Checked and StripedIlomespunts, Coitonades and Drills, Mar-

seilles Vestings, Slay and
Chinese Linens, Linen Drills
and Ducks, While Linen
Drills, Hosiery and Gloves,
Corsets, Yankee Notions,
and many other articles.

AI.SO,
A large stock of SI UES at our usuallylow prices.

ALSO,
A varied assortment. of Men's and Youth'sHIATS, to which we respolfile invite lhe

at tention of all ; no wo will always itea
lasure in showing o.r stock.
n'.28

6.OOO L~E38.
]ACON S11S and will be sold low for

Cash.
apI 9 TIlOll'SON & WOODWARD.

J UST RECEiVED1).
FlNEST~ ialities Crushedi, d', II, C, ex C

.Java Coffee, I&csh Tomantoe's atnd Peaches,in cans, Rtelined antd Commnon P'etroleunm,Gun Poiwdler and Green Tu:., cer'tain to givosiatisfaction, andu lefined Starch.
D. R. FL3ENNIKEN,

aplil-- Agent per Aubrey & Co.

Country Cured Moat,
TA318, Shoulders and Sides. Also, Fine.1.Flour and Corn Mecal, just recoivedl byKE L'CiN, MceIASTElC & BRtICE~
may 14

JUST RE~CEIVED.

Sugr
Rice,

Molasses,
Sugar Cutred lhams,

ShItoulders,

.oalo Matohes,
Country Flour,

SELF RAISING FLOUR for making the
most delicious Breads, Biscuits, Pnddings,&o. Without yeast or salt, with cold water-
or milk only--to be mixed when the even is
hot and ready for baking, and for Cake,Pastry, &o. Saving half the ordinaryquantity of Blutter and Eggs. This floir is
warranted wholesome and nut ricious.

For sale byTIiOMPSON & WOODWARD.
may 10

"ASK YOURSELFs"

A M wilingto allow my wife the so15o6
m59 with so much joy, who ha're climbed mnyknees to performi their little. offic of toniderness and alFqt ions, to be p~q 4m supha situation ofdistm'ess i the wh,9 faqi~ngaelo certain prfildn' foa thin,; th.4. tasfeo' delbg *rhlelarkrn withinamydrsabh~Bilbg.yourslf-serionalf to roeoot~dui the

snured ia the best, Cem
Inlepp'iu ly~9atped, ikew 'i{p,..

F JUST RECEIVED
BY

W. M. NELSON,

3000 1B. BACON, (Rib Sides,)
1000 lbs. Bacon, (cleat of rib,)

Rio and Java Coffee,
B and extra C Sugar

Sugar Cured Hams.

.AIzso,
A LOT OF HAUSEi'S CELEBRATEi
CORN AND RYE WHISKEY.
ap1 28 W. M. NELSON.

JUST RECEIVED,
BY

D. R. FLENNIKEN,
(Agt. for Aubrey & Co., Baltimore.)
No. 1 Country Cured llams,
and Shoulders,
Baltimore Sides.
Now York Qoldon Syrup,
luscovado Molasses,
Prime Leaf Dard.

api 4

LABOR SAVING
WINNSBORO, S. C.

(I1il I: subscriber is Agent for several valu-
able Machines in connection with hisClothes Washer, viz: Buckeye Mower and

lienper, Mantz's Champion ;mut and Sepa-rating Machine, Thrasher and sevotul other
Farming Implemients.

F. EL.DElt.
4Der.tifloateos.

I hereby certify that. one of F. Elder's
iproved Washing Machines has been used
by iiiy family for nearly two months, and
that it has given entire satisfaction. We
findl its merits equal to its clins. It wash.
es thoroughly, (it' the directions are fol.lowed,) expeditiously and without injury tothe clothes. I can safely recommend Mr.Elder's Washing inolhine to the publio pa-tronage. feeling Assured any family will be
delighted with its greater superiority over
the old wash-tub miode.

IR. W. 1R ICE,
Pastor liopewell Church.'T'his is to certify that we are using F.

Elder's Patent Clothes Washer: it is 'simpleand not liable to get out. of order. \VoC
recomnend it. to the public to be a groatsaving of labor and less injurious to thoclothes than the old method of washing.llev C 11 letts, Winnsboro, S C, Mrs Dr
J It MoMaster, Winnsboro, 8 C, Mrs Sam
It Stevenson, Fairfield District, S C, Mrs1obt. lieiron, Fairfield District, S C, Mrs C
Kennedy, CUhester, S C, Dr J A Reedy,h(tester, 8 C, Mrs Caleb Barnes, Columbia
8 0, Mirs J L Yongue. Columbia, S 0, CaptL M Grist, l'roprietor Enquirer, Yorkvillo,S C, Mrs. S. B, Clowney, Winnsboro, S. C,

felb 227-1yr
LEMON SYRUP.

IRESII Cocoanut Cream Candy, GumL. Drops, Kisses, Fig 'asto, Lemons,and Dried Fruit.
June13JOIIN MclNTYRE &.C0.

D~eputy CollectoP's Sale.
WiNstionto, 8. C., Juno 27.

1 WILL offer for salo In Winnsboro, oa.1 Tuesday, 7th dlay of July, at. 12 M . 1
Keg of' Spirits, seized from Express Trainm,8th March last, 2 casks from L., S. Mulliacan
2 casks from ii. W. Desportes. Levied on
for vlo~ation of Revenue Law.

CALViN BRICE,
june2.t~xI Deputy Collector,
PEA, AND RICE.

BJUSIIELS of Cow. Peas, just received5Oand for salo
JOII McINTYRE & CO.Juno 13

TURNIP SE~ED ! -

~~UTA AGA, Yellow Abordoen, Purole
ioFlat Dutch, Large White Globo,&c., &., just received by

-IKETCHIF, McMASTER & JRICE.
june 256

IN EQUITY--FAIRFIED, 1867.
Dill/for Specific Pe'rformance.

Thtos. Adersnon vs. Elizabeth K. Anderson,ei. al..
It, appearing to thoe Court that John

Kincaid,' Jaines Kineirld, William A. Kin.
caid, and Fannie.R. Johnason, defendats In
the ubovo tated causo are absent from and
withouit the Statoe.-
It' is ordered on mofjon of Mr. Alon,complainmant~s Solicitor that said tlefondants

do appear'and plead, answer or demur tosaidi tIIl within forty days from the date of
the first publication 9fthisorder or a doorce
pro con/eseo will be entered of record against
them.

* II. A, GAILLARD;
Comm~si'~0' Cornin Equity.

Charlotte & SW C. lRailroad.
SER1Ar, Fnmtforz' Atq '(rcrces AUNT'S

Orica.
, Cotnni, '5. C., ${d'uo 16, 1860.
Trpiokets only, $29. i~ersod wish

ventie,t o old i 'l ork on the dth~of July, 9 ioxlo ske inferidd':hat ,thIsCompan M luide .drangomit to isseRon4 Trip Tickets,.gootd nio Jnrhe 20th toJuly 15th, inclutsive, at $20 each..dtI'iketswill bon sale, at tlin lfoe, tfom the nmqrn-innttiine 2Oth40'-.80 to-rh6batit Julyrut, when~ they~IlJ be withdrrawn'

Liodkd, bledrter dd
qV,ao*04.tob Card.j/Ga4

Tubs.Wa i 49te9Ai .

- SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY Virtue of Sundry Executions to me di-reoted, I will of'er for sale at FeirfleldCourt ,llouse on the first Mionday and theday following in July next, within thelegal hours of sale, to the highest.,'bidder,for Cash, the following Real and -Personal'r'perty. Purchasers to pay for titles, To.wit:
One lot of land in the To*n ofWitieboro,Fairitleld District, ktiowin in the plan of theTown as lot nimiber (46) forty'ssix; n'nting,on Congress street twenty-six-feet'and run-

ning back west, on theline of tho adjIoininglot owned by Francis Elder, on tho' south
boundary, sixty-four feet, thenoo northtwenty.six feet, thence east sixty-four feet,thence south twenty-six feet, levied upon asthe proporty of Samuel Jackson at the suitof S. Wolfe, agent of V. D. Kersh, and oth,
era, vs. J. If. l'ropit and Sanmuel Jackson.

On1 Ilono Mare and one ilay Mulo four
years old, levied upon as the property of I.T. Yarborough at the suit of 11. L. Elliottnud others.

E. W. OLLEVER
8. F. DI.Sheriff's Ofico,

Juno 16, 1868.
June 15-3-

SOUTH CAIROINA RAILROADi

(h1:NFtLSnU,80 UNTNT a-'s Orrrott,Charleston, 8. C., March 26, 1868.0 N and after Sunday, March 29th, the
Passenger Trains on the South Car6li-

na Railroad will run as follows, viz
FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston, 0.30 a atArrive at. Augusta, 3.80 p mI.eave Charleston, 7.30 pinArrive at Augusta, 0.45 aeil
FOR COLUMBIA,.

Leave Charleston, 0.80 'a ,mArrive at Columbia, 3.60 p niLeavo Charleston, 5.40 p u
Arrive at Uolumbia, 0.20 a p

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta, 0.00'a mArrivo at Charleston, 8;10 p mLeave Augusta, 4:10 p mArrive at Charleston, 4 00 a ml'eave Columbia, 0.00 a inArrive at Charleston, 8.10 p inLeavo Columbia, . 5.80 p imArrive at Charleston, -6.80'a in

SUMMElRVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, 3.40 p inArrivo at Summcrville, 5.10 p mLeaveummervillo, 7.20 a taArrive at Charleston, 8.85 a f

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wedncsda and Saturdayq.-Leave Kingsville, 2.20 p toArrive at Camden, 6 00 p in

Leave Camden, 6.10 a in
Arrive at Kingavillo, 7,40 a in

II. T. PEAKE, (o'l Sup't,mar 81

DRESS GOODS, &c.
j ADIES' DRESS GOODS, Printed Mus.1a lins, Organdies, Swiss, Camhrios, Ja-conets, Ginghams, Calicoes, Plaid andStriped hlomospuns, Long Cloths, CottonYarn, i'able Linen, Cassi'mores, CottonadosLadies' and Gentlemen's Shoes, Brogans,&c., &c. Just received.

l(GTCliIN, McMASTE & .3RICE.
ap 25

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
SSENCE OF GINGER, Gelatiio, T x't.I Lemon, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr.

up, Dirrhwa Remedy, iuland's Magnosia,hiostettor's Bitters, Calisaya Bitters, Soda,Cream 'Tarter, Corn Starch, Farina, ArrowItoot, Alloook's PoreOs P'lpsters, Queen'sDelight, &o. Just Mooolved.
KETOIIIN. McMASTER & BRICE.ap1 26
AGENTS WANTEI) FOR

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF
THE WAR

Iis OAUSI~5, CIHARACTER, CONDUCT AND
llSsULTs.

By HON. ALEX4 H. STEPHEES.
A Blook Per all Section, and all Partie..

'I'11 gratwork presents the only com.-
lt nd impartlal analysis of the

Cautses of thme War yet publishied, .and givesthose interior lights,- and shadows of thegreat confliot only kniown to those hmi h offi-
cars whio wat aied the flood-tido, of olu-don from its fountain sprhigs, and 'which
were so accessiblo to Mr. Steph'ens from hishigh position as second oficeor of the Oon-
federacy.
To a public that has been surfeited withAyparenly SimilIar P'roductione, We pfomise

a change of rare, both Agreeable and salu-tary, andl an intellectual treat of the hlghehtorder. The Great American .War hias atL~ast fonnd a historiah Worthy of ies impor-tance, and at, whose hand if will re.eive thatmoderate, candid and lmpjattial treatgmentwhioh truth and justice s~tirgeftly 'de,
mands. . ..

The Intense desire every whero-'manifest-ed to obtain tisis 'work, its .OIiall.arcterand ready sale, combined with an inorease5Icommission, mlke' it the best suibsegiFlbook over published.
*One agent in Enton, Pa reprts 72 sub-

scribers in three diays. ..-

One in Boston, M4ask 108 isbperibrs in
One in Memphis, Tenn. 106 ~oherein five days.,. ,.
Send for Cireulars and isoe*- en ternih,and a full tldgoription rof- the -worke *ith

Press notices of advanoo sheets,: &oAddress
NATIONAL ISBLSI%'ING CO

Droad Street, Atlanta

State of South CarohU.

WHJEREAS the Piaintiff did on the'hfftb.4ay of June, A. DOS11Ahle dobl-
thaid) is~1atirooM and 1t1w it1I9
of tis Btatetuid le n'efrney'iknowa ihin. the samhot j'Wub '

Oopy Q26ea$W4oeelatiop 'lit. -~

e51, 8't0to '~4~b r
tiidtnfniW ubeibtde11b~

A~~,rvvdA

0 ci1 i..ui
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